PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 2018 @ 10:00 A.M.
MERCER COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS, CELINA, OHIO
EAST MULTI PURPOSE BUILDING #1

CAR, ANTIQUE FURNITURE, PAINTINGS, AND COLLECTIBLES
2003 Hyundi Sonata, 2.7L engine, white, gray cloth interior and 137,342 miles; 1995 GMC Yukon 1500, 4x4, 5.7 litre, maroon
with cloth interior and 191,098 miles; Capodimonte Italian #800 decorative lamps; Capodimonte decorative lamp/urn;
Capodimonte Stein on a stand; Victorian love seats; decorative Hi-back wood full beds; round oak table with chairs; 8 leg
wood dining room table with 6 chairs; rounded glass door hutch; oak wood dresser; marble top table; wood window table;
small wood table; 3 tier wood table; tiger oak end table; 6 leg end table; wooden candelabras; wood flower stands; end
tables; upholstered drum chair; upholstered furniture; oil paintings by Earl D. Reese, up to 5 including the Parthenon 1966;
oil painting by W. Ward; oil painting by Robert Artoine; Figurines from Germany, Italy, and Japan; decorative glassware;
Haviland dish set; glass candle holders; table lamps; bowl and vase; glass bowl with handles; large flower vases; teapot lamp;
wood frame ironing board; religious artifacts; small Hull USA vases; old Monark and Concord bicycles; Maytag ringer
washer; rinse tubs; Conservo oven; galvanized sprinkling cans; wire egg baskets; crock jug; 5 gallon crock w/handles,
cracked; stereo cabinet; chicken crate; wood cupboards; 6 ft. aluminum step ladder; hand tools; Stihl gas leaf blower; Stihl
gas hedge trimmer; hand sanders; fans; Frigidaire refrigerator; and more!

OWNER: Dominic W. Reinhard Estate
Mercer County probate case No. 20171064
Murph Knapke attorney for the estate
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Dominic was a collector of fine lamps, furniture, figurines, glassware, and collectibles from
around the world, don’t miss this fine collection being offered at auction.
For pictures go to our web sites, at Arling-Evers.com and auctionzip.com (ID#4606).
Lunch by Catering for you!
Clerk: Treva Fortkamp
Terms: Positive I.D. required, # system will be used, Cash or check. Any statements made day of sale supersedes prior
statements or advertisements, not responsible for accidents or theft. All items sold “as is” all sales final. Portions of this auction
may be recorded. Auctioneer licensed by the State of Ohio & Indiana.

